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AMOPolicyUpdate: NewAMOAdvocacyon
Homelessness, Opioids, andWaterInfrastructure

DemonstratetheCriticalNeedforSocialand
EconomicProsperityReview

AMOContinues toAdvocate foraSocialandEconomic
Prosperity Review

Earlier thisyear, AMOandnearly100ofitsmembers calledontheprovincial
government tocommit toaSocial andEconomic Prosperity Review tofixthe
brokenprovincial-municipal fiscal framework. AMOisnowcallingonthe
provincial government tocommit tothisjoint reviewatthe2024AMO
Conference inAugust.   

AMOispleased tosharenewtoolstosupport thenextchapterofadvocacy
onthisimportant initiative, including:   

Updated messaging highlighting theneedforactiononmunicipal fiscal
sustainability toaddress thethingsOntarians caremostabout – like
housing affordability, healthcare, costoflivingandpublicsafety
Atemplate letter toprovincial Ministers
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Wehopethatyousharewidelyandusethismaterial toengage withfellow
councilmembers, MPPs, andcommunity members incommunicating why

thischallengeisurgent, province- wide, andcentral toOntario’ssocialand
economic prosperity.  

CallforProvincialandFederalActiononHomeless
Encampments

Nowhere istheneedtofixtheprovincial-municipal fiscal framework more
clearthaninresponding tothehomelessness crisis.     

Whilemunicipalities didnotcreate thehomelessness crisis, theyarebeing
forcedtomanage itwithout theresources ortoolstosufficiently respond.  
Municipalities areoftencaughtbalancing theimportant needsofunsheltered
people livinginencampments, whodeserve tobetreatedwithempathy and
respect, andaresponsibility toensureourcommunities aresafeandvibrant
places forallresidents.   

Tosupport conversations atCouncil, withcommunities, andwithprovincial
andfederal governments, AMOispleased toshare thefollowing resources:   

Homeless Encampments inOntario: AMunicipal Perspective – Thispaper
illustrates thecomplex situations municipalities aremanaging whilecalling
ontheprovincial andfederal governments forleadership andaction.   
Keymessages fromtheAMOpaper tohelpprovide context forlocal
discussions.   
Socialmediacards tohighlight urgentneeds likeprovincial guidance to
municipalities onhowtomanage encampments inanincreasingly
complex legal landscape.   

CallforProvincialActionontheOpioidCrisis

Morethan2500Ontarians diedduetoopioids in2023, incommunities big
andsmallacross theprovince. Increasingly, divisive rhetoric isdistracting
frommuchneeded government actionandleadership.   

AMOcollaborated withkeypartners fromthehealth, justice, business and
socialservices sectors todevelop TheOpioidCrisis: AMunicipal Perspective.  
Thispaperseekstore-focusattention onevidence-basedsolutions across
thefourpillarsofprevention, treatment, enforcement andharmreduction.   
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Pleasealsofindattached thefollowing resources tounderstand what this
crisisisdoingtoyourcommunity andtocallattention totheneedtoact,  
including:  

Local information onopioiddeaths inyourmunicipality
Keymessages fromtheAMOpaper tohelpprovide context forlocal
discussions
Socialmediacards tohighlight theneedforevidence-basedsolutions

WaterandWastewater MunicipalServicesCorporations

Overthenext10years, Ontario’smunicipalities areplanning tomakemore
than $250billion incapital investments tosupportgrowth, andreplace and
renewagingassets, including waterandwastewater infrastructure. Whatrole
canandshouldmunicipal services corporations forwaterandwastewater

playinsupportinggrowthanddeliveringthiscriticalpublicservice?

AMOandMFOAhavedeveloped abackgrounder formunicipalities on
municipal services corporations forwaterandwastewater. Thismunicipal

resourceincludes:

FactsaboutMSCsforwaterandwastewater.
Thebenefits, strategic considerations andrisksrelated togovernance,  

finance, andplanning.
Examples offourexisting MSCs.  

Municipal services corporations won’tworkforeverymunicipality. AMOfirmly
believes thattomakethebestlong-termdecisions forresidents, communities
andtheeconomy, decisions around delivering waterandwastewater through
amunicipal services corporation shouldbeledbythemunicipal sector.  

Disclaimer: TheAssociation ofMunicipalities ofOntario (AMO) isunable toprovide anywarranty regarding theaccuracy orcompleteness
ofthird-partysubmissions. Distribution ofthese itemsdoesnotimplyanendorsement oftheviews, information orservices mentioned.  
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